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"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
The Orcgonian gives the particulars of tbo

ToccuIdr of four small bovs-froi- n drowning,
by Mr. U. Warnekros, on Sunday afternoon
Tha boys were la a rickety old scow on tho
slough near the Insane Asylum, when their
craft rilled and sank, and were only rescued
from a watery grave by Mr. Warnekros, w ho
happened to bo passing and plunged In after
them One of tbo boys had sunk to the bot-

tom, but Mr. W. dived after and brought htm
op,

The same papor also relates another rescue
from drowning, this time by the steamer o,

C'apt. Stump, at Colfax's ferry on Iho
upper Columbia. The rescued man was the
ferryman, who had fallen overboard from
Sia boat, Just as the Tenlno came along, and
Capt. Stump bore down to tbo drowning
man with all speed, rescuing him after Le

had sank twice.

J. M. Frazer wrltos to the Orcgonian to
contradict the story that ho had discovered
ellvor on Eagle Creek, near Foster's, In

Clackamas county. lie has been In tho
mountains nearly n week, but had found no
sliver or other minerals that would pay to
work.

Mr. John N. Baumann, the millwright
and architect who drew tho plans and super-

intended tho erection of the Oregon Iron
Works at Alblna, left on the steamer yoster-da- y

for Pendleton, Umatilla county, to com-

mence the work of builciinf.; a new grist mill
At that place. With this machinery and the
skillful worUmatiHlilp of Mr. lUumann, thi
people ol l'endlotnn can congratulate them-nolve- n

on having rh p,ood a mill as thero Is In

thoHtnle, of Its hIzo.

Mr. II. V. I)llfr,wliorr-cotitl- left Portland
for California with his patent safo lock, ii
now on his way Kant from San Francisco,
taking his now patent with hiui. It having
met with tho almost universal approval of

hankers and merchants at tho lattor place,
from tho fact of Its beyond tho ken or reach
of tho mot colobratod exports nt look-pickin-

ho now piopos-c- to oxhlbit it through-
out tho KaHt, whoro ho thinks ho will be able
to satisfactorily doinonntrnto its superiority
over nil other lock combinations.

Eighty head of href cattle uero brought
down from Tho Halloa ludl evening and
olght hundred hides.

The Wool Market.

Thero Is not yet inuoli wool bolng brought
in and wo tiniierrilnnti that tho granges aro
looking out to do tho best tlioy can for pro-

ducers lit disponing of tho Oregon clip. The
market luui tulcon no ilollulto shapo as yet
but prices rulo low, nml tho following from
tho Orroonian describing tho condition of
tho imirktl at Portland, may bo taken as a
fair Rtatumcnt.

That paper of May 2CIU hhjs: Thero Is

rathor luoro than ordinary Intorostuianlft'st-m- l

In this department of trado this sprint;.
and a goodly number of liuyiuw uro iu the
market. As yot but very few balos hmo
readied this market, and tlio ruling quota-

tions nro "22S cents per tb, wlillo 'Si centfc
aro nskod for choice lots, but all that

the latter figure must bo nbovo avor-ago- .

Thoolalin Is timdo that tho piesont
from tlio U&st do not justify tho expec-

tations of any importnnt ndvnuce, mid that
oven current iHeos cannot bo maintained
throughout tho season. Without advising
In tho mutter wo havo Rought Information
on this toplo from ail tollable eourcos In our
roach, and Incline to tlio bolkf that tho fine
quality of wool which Oiogou produces w III,
If naatly prepared for nuirkot, rulo at a fair
tlguro for Homo tlmo to come, but buyers In
this markot now scorn to bo lust n little
afmld to make largo contractu lor future de-

livery, whiio growers aro generally about as
much Imllspobcil to soil their product, trust-
ing for u turn of tlio mnrktt In their favor.
Jleuce but fuw Important transactions In thU
commodity aro taking plnco.

The Wheat Market.

Word comes to us from nil quarters that
jirospeots for a luryo jlold and abtiudaut
wheat lmrvivit woru never bottsr than In this
valley than at tho present tlmo. O'egou
will havo the larpost averogo yield of any
Btato lu North Amorluti, and thoru l.s n fair
prospect that thoru will bo u detielnncy

to at Iwul eocuro n reiiHonnblo prlco
for what our producer diall havo to dlnposo
of. Tho following dlsiuitch la the niont re-

cent that could bo oipected and gives the
JUnglUh market for brtvutstufl tho proseut
week.

Iandon, May 2S. Tlio Mark Lane Jlrjireus
ill ltu wet'kly no lew of tho lircjiliiutls umi-ke- t,

says: A drought Imh Nmu hilt Iu I'mne--
xniLt poor yield U prolwblo. ThU, coupled
with the Hbuudiiiico of gravMhopiwrit lu tlio
Uuuod Stulos, wilt make low iuh of xhort
duration, uotwIilutnmlliiK contltoutal

down blxpemo to a sUllllng.
Tho Kow York 3Vi.mn of iho 10th ins'.

eayktiCveu II' wo asHumoan iivore spr.iv;
orop, widuh w regaid usluiutbubli.Hs,tHt
own atwr tbo UOth April ratoly rtxnHs y,

oarilouittlo tul Icon the ptiht week
reiMcllnis iliu growlugcroivs havo Ktemll)'
provim uuUvoitible; from lllllnoU and m

wo li urn, from scellut authorliy,
that farmer In iIicmi StU luivo plowed up
iiuiy ouo-inm- i oi ineir winter Mitmt,aiui

the lauds to porn, oats or pi lug wbttat,
the cold, dry weather has greatly UlkCourat;- -
a taraiMB, ituu iney iwvo p;owtnt up maiy

Xlelda of who that uud dtwd, that with
rarpi Mint would have glvm a good returti.
BO.TOK, Mytt NHpitwjNK-tMyetofau- r

luiproveuioiit In the. wool, alilmiiK'li there
baa been ruther iixiru doing tho jwai week,
tha market la dull or all kinds tluowool,
ud priot-- aro uiis.UjiUctory, ManufHctur-rar- e

liMiktKK for Its'ur prUvsi tor all
of clothing ul when the ntw r lp

lutgmu in HirUe, CouiNtii)? nud dairablo U
of int'dluui tOMiittatu iiood
Xniil'OoI prii-- ss liing.io nuvilH.icUiri'1

id run on tlioo (tiddc", ts iIih Mippty
U limited, but otheruuo proit. cut of trada
am not very enoouniglug. a:a of Ohio
mid reuukyUulH tl;caihiL bctu JO(0C0 tt

at 5556e. Choice XX fleeces have been
held at S2KS3c,and these are extreme prices
for this description, while medium and No 1
range 35c higher; Michigan and Wiscon-
sin fleeces have been taken onlyin small lots
at 4TS0c. California wool has been arriv-
ing more freely. Sales have been 410,000 ihg
at2224c for spring, and 1725c for fall.
Some of the recent receipts include fancy lots
and as high as 49c tb has been obtained for
a small lot of $1,509 lbs, but this is no criteri-
on of the mat ket; 35o may be considered an
outside figure for choice spring, and 30 32
for good average lots. The receipts, so far,
have been taken on arrival, but stocks, at the
close, are beginning to accumulate. Iu pull-
ed wool there is very little change; good and
choice eastern still In demand, prices rang-
ing from 5057c. Thero have been sales of
combing and Deianlno at 60!405c; scoured,
47 Jl OS; BUperiorand X, pulled, 4057o.

Portland Markets.
Wheat, pr cental, sacked 1 E01 CO

Flour, jobbing at from 8 vJflA 00
Darlcy 1 401 CO

Oats, pr lb a
Bacon.., 012
Ham la..Shoulder i7Lard 1S13
Eggs , 150,18
Chickens 3 DO I 00
Butter brine.

" roll..,
" solid.

Cheese
Hides green.

" dry...' called

.WJ..
luais

b
1
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SALEM JHAEKET.
MONETARY.

Lesal TENDins, buying, 8Ti : gelling, b'Hc.
FLOUR, GRAIN 4c.

Wheat, best white, llbueUc: tSyM
Oatn.W bu 37tf
Corn Meal, ) 0) :j 4
Flour, bent, W sack, (! barrel) 1 2M.il 37
BiicUwheat Hour, V tt 4, s
Bran, V ton 10 WjJj.11 0
Shin mi, V tun m ooy ..
Oil Cako Meal, ) ton 23 If Kir,....
Flax .Seed, per lb 2J ....
liny, f tun (ISiIG

baled, p tuu fcao

GROCERIES.
Sugar, San Francisco rcQned, y bbl 11XS 13

Wand 8ilWcrushed &l'i)i
powdered 14 IS
granulated 13 14

Sirup, $i l 1 UKiiil 25
Tea, Japau. K t,!Jf(:',l (HI

Imperial 1 iXal CO

CoToc, uorta Rica, V tt aui ..
Rio Sufij ..
Kouo Svia .,
Jin a Wf) .,

Silt, Carmen Ilond, pur twt 1 lnii.1 25
LlicrpuolgCuurre 1 ScA MJ

d'lliy j (,(,....
Ray SWtil 00

FRUITS, VEC1ETABI.ES, 4c.
Apple, O ST

drltil, V ft & fi
Peaches, dried, lb 15'iA in
I'luma, " " J014 U
Beam", 11 lb 4a Ii
I'Otatoen, V bushel, M 75
OutoiiH, il 5) ajv ..
Cabbage, V doz B(0 75
Carrotc, V b'JsU && ..

butterTEggs, &b.
Butter, frofb rolls, &) ID . 1S.U ..

packed axTJ 25K, t dozen fo IS
Chi-ui- Oregon prime, W ftp Iti ..
Lara, v ro :;; is

OILsT&c.
Unseed Oil, boiled, & lmUou 1 2V....raw, ' 1

Lard Oil, 11 gallon 1 --,U(,i 00
CoalOll, r' 4VT ..
Neati-foo- t Oil, V Sl 1 Ul 15
Tallow, V lb - tdi 10

LE.VrllER. 4c
Corrected by J. W. Gilbert, dealer, Halem.

Hnrnens Leather, V 16 S.V& 40
hklrtlni; Leather, " 5tf6 ..
llrldlc Leather, " 4S m
French Calf prdoz $4S4$75
French Kip, prdos
Cal. and Orcein Calf ' tmtijt 43

" Kip " an
fant.i Cruz Solo, pr lb si, ;tt
Hides, dry, " li 15

" preen, ,,, 6r$ ii
Deer Skins, dry, pr ft TGi SO

' " diesscd, " 1 fiOiTftl Ml
Rhoon IVlla 10(2 75

1 IWfAJJMIW, II WIWMMI

CONN'S DOLLAR STORE.

WE ARE IN RECEIPT Or ONE Or" THE TIN-ef- t
selected clocks eer brought to Sulem.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Glassware, Crockery,
HATS, NOTIONS, ETC. ETC.

1Vcureiinrclllugr.2y!r4oiitrlntN

lor $1.
Spool Cotton, I Spools for 25 Cents,

Ami other GOODS In proportion.

Wo hare opened In connection wRS the Dollar Storo
a FIRST-CLAS- S

Millinery Establishment
and would luvlte tho ladles of Salem and' sur-

rounding couiury to call and examine our .

HATS, FlOWSHSand JUSBOXfS
beliire purchasing, ftr wo aro bound to sell

Hats ntd all other Gixnts cheaper than
ever before sold lu Salem,

V rme In the rear of our DOLLAR STORK a
detail ltepaniuctil, where jnu range! nm.taiy
Mud of goodi jou call tor, and at VERY LOW PRICES
FOR CAolt.

UllttOl tltltl lirirM tnkon In ix.change' tor nil klmls of ko1h.
AU Agent fortheCKLEllRATED WUKKIXK RIl.

MMtMl'ltOYKD DRAW-FEE- FIRST PREMIUM
SKYTIN'O MACHINE.

tWe hate mored the DOLtR STORE one
nliHkfirther uptown, accoud door uelow Brcymao
Un. oil staud, under Sailih's Pantograph tltllory,
C'omme.'UI street, Salem, Ogu. apistf

CL.

ilkuutit jlfiiruur.

ISsrCD ITIUT ATVaD4T, tX
RKK OUAIG,

ri'BLisucr.a and
. A, CURES. D, W. CBAId.

Tmi or NKb.rrlutlon.
One copy, on year uvj imubors).... ........
e cwfiy, si ru"nir .3i nnn,'r)
Oue copy, thrco luuuth (13 uuubert)

,3.00.1.10

.20
40

.

s

FIRST OPENING
..or..

SPRING GOODS
..AT..

The White Corner,
BREYMAN BROS.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO ANNOUNCE
that we are opening, and (till receiving, one of

The Finest and Largest
Stooks of Goods

Ever Exhibited in Salem!

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
Are now complete, and consist In part 'as follows !

Now Silks, In all shades anil colors,
Pongees, Japancso Silks, plain and

Alpacas, brocaded,
Piques,

Mohair Balcrnos,
Organdies,

Bombazine,
Grenadines

Swiss Brilliants,
Nainzooks,

Linen and
Cotton Lawns,

..AMD..

A variety of White Goods.
Scarls, Kuchlngs, Laces, Ribbons, Em-

broideries, etc.,
GI.OVES, In an endless aricty, MEW and TASTY.

1,000
Ladlc', ItIIes', and CliI droit's Parasols.

A mil line of

Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Hosiery,

A larce assortment of Ladies' and Misses'
FINE SHAWLS, NEW AND STYLISH.

In our Gentlemen's Pepartinent. wo lme received a
full line of

Gents' & Boys' Clotliiiiff,
HATS, CAl'S, 'BOOTS, SHOES,

And a complete assortment nf

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
We call particular attention to our lar.io and new

stock of

Carpets, Oil Clotho, Matting,"
Wiudov Shados, Laco

Curtains, etc.
oun onoozm? tuPAHTvasutT

is also full, and In

Crooltwry rfa G'lasswarono can pe extra Inducements.
Country Produce taken In Kxclinnge

for Goods at tho WHITE CORNER Stor J.
Como one, cmo all,
And i'H o us o call

Salcai
BREYMAN BROS.

.Prll 23, 1S75.

WOOL.

"WCSOi
MARKET.

FAREAR BROTHERS
highest pilco

300,000 lbs. Wool.

w, wiATiunroiiD,

WE UtE IN THE

Will pay tho cash for

ma) i!m:i

' l. w. WZATnXBFOBD.

Weatherford Co.,
WboIosAle nd Retail Dealer la

DRUGS, PAINTS,
OIL8, CLASS.

Patent Medicines.
CHEMICALS.

Per Txl m ry
TOILET GOODS,

Etc, etc t

PURE WINES and LIQUORS,
Tot Medicinal purport.

Mdlotui Ooraponndod, and
Prooript)oui FlHd

Weatherford & Co.
Murt-- v ,Ctnni.iiU'nrr. NtLLU.

BLOOMINOTON NURSKKf. .SlenmlnRtou, UI
Sp-lr- ir ll.l frm. or theaet

fua;stievuciu'utc(orU(Ut 3cvuU. isal

1856.
2INAPP, 23URRELL & Co.

Tlx
THE FOLLOWING

yillMPLEMENTS ana J)lCHDJES

rhamplon Reaper n Mowrr. Tho BEST
Self RaLo combined Muchlno in the Wor d, as evi
denced by the ract or its naving received mo nigii.
est awards at Exhlhitlons and Field Trials, both
In Europe and America In lb4. Strong, and suit-- ,

able for Flax as cll as Grain. jar'Send for
Champion Cliculars before deciding what Reaper
to buy.

Hodec'R reaper and Mower "Ohio" and
" Buckeyo" patents combined, with Dodce's Im-
provement: two sles. No. 1 and 3. Can bo set to
cut higher'. han anj other Self Italer. Prices great-
ly rcdiicd for 175. for Clrcn'ar entitled
'Twenty Reasons why Farmers should buy tuo
Dodge.''

Mrt'OTmlfk'e Ilenpcraad Mower. Hand Rakers;
extra stronq ana uuiaoio. r'rices low.

Marsh Harvester DetlraUe ar.tltconmnical way
of han esting grain, llindcisridc. Radical chan-
ges and Improvements for 1S75. Many prtfer them
to Headers and Reapers. Send for Descriptive
Clrcu'ar.

Halms' Ilcofcr or HnrTCter With Hodges'
Improvements and other additions tor 175. 'i wo
sixes, ten and telu feet cut. Oui Iltadc-- s aro
made in 1'ikin, Jlilnci,utulnre tho most apprced
stylo and make. Look out for Hnftiiflr tiiclen'
with pietended Impiovcments, thatmaybe oliered
by Caillorula dealt is or their agents.

I Upper Mof r. Four sizes Combines all the
desirable featuies that aio found In any other
flower, inos. lanci i aro more particularly recom-
mended lor htiny nor:. Dcstrlptlto Circulars
furnished. I'rlte reduicd for 1375,

Kpracuc IroaMoner. .1 model ofHmji'lciOj anl
IKtJ'ectiOii oj mtchuntm, and is THE Jlnttt mated
machine u lutroducnl; is etixmg and ifumlbund
unquestlonnbly THE REST tiioiltratepriuUZXon er
lu the market ST" Send fur a rdge pamphlet
and examino into the merits of this .Mower.

Fntlless I huln TMshers. Wheeler, Mdlhk &
Co's two eiZLS, with special Improvements not to
bolound elsewhere.

Hortc I'orrs. All sizes and ftvles, including
ha mwtnodill1'.tt. Doth "Mounled" and "Uown."

Tajlor's Sulky I'.ake.-Supe- tior to any other
Rake yet Introduced. Very desirable for uicaiihi"
nh nt Ileitis an well at iuUn; hay. Have lir.il

them made expressly "to older," tttoii&er and
hem Ur than can bo found elsuw here.

1 e; oh Ini; (O lies 8 and 10 feet long.
Koi'ais 1,'aKc Nino feet mouidcil on 'rim-net-

new tripping delce; is much THE REST
i!eollug Jiaku made.

r

STUD FARE
372a. 2?Biai,323L2."si

STOCK- - BREEDEKS
..Of,. ,

Orcion and Wasliipartoa Territory

ARE RKSl'F.OTFUI.LY ASKED TO EXAMIKE
stallions Kept lor tho

Improvement of Stock
..AT THE..

FABM OF JAS. W, NESMITII,
PolU. County, Otoois.

Tbo animals oileretl are Belectlous from tho

Best Thoroughbred
..AND..

TROTTING FAMILIES..or..
Kentucky uutl tliu Unntern Mates.

Tho public aro cordially lnltcd to etimlno the
"Spirit of the Time," "Turf, Fii Id, and Farm," and
other leading; American Stock Journals for their ante-
cedent", as well as examine tho anlrails theuiclvcs,
whlchwlll bounder the rare of AL.r'IIEUS UUILD.
formerly with DL'DD DOBLE, of Sew York.

Service Sea.ou, front April lat to Augr. 1,'

Aa a reprcscntatlvo of Thoroughbred stock the
Stallluu

DELAWARE,
Bred by R. A. Alexander, of Kentucky, Is oiTered; hena by tho lamnus raie-horo- lUwrsnld." he bv

Boston," out of "PHrtllU. Jr." by "Mr Archy."
iicianura was out ni "Aiiei," fftn br Imported

In nnaland, and made,
as I wellkuowu, an cmUble repu.utum under theoneihlp of Cleuenl Orovesuor.

Delaware has a rollon: At Woodlawu
sprluirmeetln!; of Ksa he won ilia stake for three
jt'dr ulds; next, the lro.lnce stakes for threo scare old
colts, two-mil- e heats. 0 entrance, $300 forfeit, and
ft.PuO added by tho Club. Next, the "Club furso."fan, to-rull-a beau, all asre. ; aud, three day. after,
hebcat tho famous "Harry of the West" for "Club" of fl rW three-mil- e heats, at th. Vattersou
Fall Mectiuy. At the Hoboken dus Mcstlne. 18U7.
"Sanford Sweepstake." parw. tSOi, mile and half.
At ratterson Spring Neellnir, 17. won the thr semlle
dash for all ace for 1300. and the same day he beatOarrle, thrte-uil-o heat, for (700. and at the Fattcnony'l Meeting won the Underwood Gift rcrw of MOO.

DEL AW ARK I a rich Uy, JSX hand blrt ol p.fwtly quiet temper, and la a very desirable aire forroad aud sportiiu stock.
.Ueflrlns especially to eneonraget das of better
bio.xte.1 hoi, we have decld.-- tu nut tb terrire ofINKI'HR br.,)i. rvi.in.i .

itlmeofaerrice. " """,

WINTHROP KNOX.
Formerly Boimey's Knox,

Iahilnvrn.tOMu(!.hij;a, and welch llnO lbs.,
is four jtxn old, acdnai re.i by ' General Kuox.'1
K Vr .x n Hero,'' by "Shermiu lllatk-Uavrfc-

by Vauxit Jiladllawk, by Sbernun

OFFER FOR

187S.

of 1875,

Bnrfnlo Pl'ts' ImproTe bitllejia;er' 7hrlier.
Jloro improttmenU and addition for 1S75, In

both Separators and Powers Want of space for-

bids enumerating. Is now recognized as " THE"
hradl-i- Thresher, and elands far ahead of tho
"Wimtkft of the fllmcert" In tho vstlmalion of
the Threshing pnblic. GUARANTEED to sepa-fat- e

fatter and clean better, without aacllng or
waste of Rralu than ANY OTHER Thresher knuim.
Particular attention Is calhd to the nl islets "END
SHAKE" SHOE, and nete improvements In tho
"Moltl)ted', ItiKers, etc.. etc. Threshcrmcn who
who have not seen the changes and itnprotementi
made in tho "Pitts" Biiflulo Thresher during
the last tw o years, will commit Ihrir otcn interest by
looking at the "CHALI.ENGKIf btfnro bujlng
elsewli re. .1 NEW I'ATJVXT HIDOLE lor
THRESHING FLAX can be furnished when
desired. All sizes, from 4 to 14 hone nowcr. Look
out for "BoiruV mi' Tirethert. Tho Genuine
aro made only by Jas. Brayl-y- , Buffalo, N.Y., and
can bu bad only through us or onr authorized
agents.

nny Forks. "Nellls's" Harpoon, ac-
knowledge to be the best. Alo Palmers
Fan Kill;. -- Clark's "Double Shsko" Pacific Mill.

Tho only JIM that will seixrate Oats from Wheat
iitifeclty.

Viet- - r rcaifs. Hay, Platfoim and Mill Scales.
Various sizes.

hunn "BIsnchord's." the lest in the woihl:
also the Cylinder and Thermohieier

Wagoss We have both the "PACIFIC" and
tnr "nam" with mew extra ttiong
and htuitj tldmUes. Wheels soaked in BOILING
OIL and other Improvements for 1S7S. Guaran-
teed to run lighter and outuear any other wagoa
In this market.

Sir ng Wagons A New thrco and fonr Spring
Wagon complete, with two scats, A.C. cheaper
and belter and moro complete than those made
here.

ALSO,
Harvesting Tool", JIM Stonca,
Extras for Machine, Smut machines,
btcktti bectl'jii", Steam Limine",
Rubber & Leather bolting Planing Machines,
Tuiblne Water Wheels. Duplies, Carriugcs, etc.

We tnipoic only tho BEST articles, and onr
prices will nt all time" bo as low as tho lowest,

J37"Llboral turns to the Trade, JIanutacturers'
Descriptive Circulate mailed on application.

Xay 7.
KNAPP, UURRKLL, & CO,

Portland, Oregon.

Morpan," by "Jntln Jfnrirnn." Tho dam of "Win-ti- n
op Kno" waa out of the nrll-knnn- n I.cvltt mare.

aId Uiaro was raised by John O. Wins, Emj., of Win-thio-

Maine, and was by "Black Lion," ho by tho
North Horse or "Sherman " duin of
Levitt mnro bv Old Wllhen II, he by Winthrnp

by Imp. Mes.oiiKer. The irranddam of Winthrop
Knox was by ' Yi.nng HamblotonUn," ho by "Iliurls
Ilauibleioulan," who was thorouchbred and stood at
llilstol. Vermont, until ho was 37 veurs old, producing' GioyEislo. " "lorty oftho Lake," " fireen .Monn-tai- n

Roy," "Trne.Iohn," "hnntai'," "GreyTronbio,"
"Rlacl; MirlHh." and many Mher relohrill'-s- .

Service-- or WIXTfihoi Kti- - r,n- - t li Tr i- -
SURE. I'rulsIonnl uotuat ilmoof penlco.

BLACK SYftANGER
Was fired by UnclQ hube, a largo Tatt Stilllon by
Oenoal Knox Undo bhubo (formerly knonn a

jer's ICnox) Is now owned by Henry R. Dntterleld,Eq., of Watenllle. Jlaino, Is a cho.tnnt stallion 1113
hands hljh, and wclshs 1230 pounds: was never fltttil
rorr.ist work, luuIiiK been kept lu the stud, wheiuhuhs proed a getter of fiiM animals. He trots n mil,
lu 2.111, mid his hah es readily lu 1:10. Got a record aa
agiecn f.mrytaisrHof 250. (boo Thwupsoa's ret,
onl ".Malnollred Hnrsc."

The dim ol Hick Stranger wis tho
Rej nobis mare, welshing l) pounds, tired by Ho.man s Messenger, by stone by Winthrop
.Messenger, by Imported Jlessengtr, aud her grand-da-

0 ho dam or UncIuShnbe) was a Messenger maicweighlug WO pounds.
BLACK tTItAN(.iER Is 1CJ( hands hijh.and

for Oregon 134T pounds. Ills Umbo
aro of such extraordinary strength, with knees and
Timbrel Joints low down like slru. and grandslre Cen-

tral Knox, that we feel that this, added to hi clooalliance to meh remarkable rpeed and great alzo In
both branches nf his fjuiily for m many generations,
must make him a valuable Mock getter for tho farmer,
of Oregon.

BLACK STRANrtEP. will stand for 650 TO LN- -
hlKK. frovislounl note at time of senile.

MAGfelfJJVl KNOX.
'ttirw year. old. pist, by "General Knnx:" dam by
Ittmbius horse, hv Unman Mi.wnnr " Uv ,k,rt.,...
Messenger," bv"'Wlnthrop Messenger." hy " Imported!
Mes.eiirer." sho wtl.-he-d l,;601band Is now ownedby the Bath Steam Mill ro.

SerMcf of MAGNUM KNOX, 823 TO INSURE
Provlslonil note at tlmo of sen ice.

GOOD STURAGK for all mare., with Uallycarc,
for $1 pr week. Nu rlfk taken.

The proprletn- - feel much confidence In offeriDrthis .slock, a "General Knox." slru ur Winthrop.Knox" and of " Majn in Knox," aud ynnd sire of"lllick Monger" has won his way Uirongh all op.ravillon In hew hu laud, winning iho hl.hest stakeswhllHOwi.e.1 by Col. Lang, and tiking tHn highest
awanlsasa.tueh horso uver U New Ecglaud, andnow at '.M years of a,--e stands at the brad or the fajh-to-n

Mud Farnt " stables for $150 season crvco with"put warrant, with such compi!on a"J Gould,"c," and " Tatler," and was and con.pled wltn snch ceiebrltie as Lady Thori," " Lncy."and nuur other. " Jl.rrl. ambetonlan,' the grandaire of ' Gen. knox" and Btrt (rrand lr. of th. coltoffered for scrrlce. waa by the lubrcd tboronghbreil'horse Ilamblctonlan. See Stud Rook, page 17; andItarabletontan was the produce of Imported Mcssen-S- rto his own daujhier.

A Mile Trdck
DjV b?!n..'u nI'on CoL Nnith' estate. wMehwill bo ;i Mr. Ontld' care, who will handle and trainthe StalllOU and horses for nihpr nurtlea,!,.!...,. All

e reculrlug auswertn" will rccciicprompt aileutlon.
Tartt deIrons nf training tbrlp rtu-- ntm.t. ....

cordially olleren the Bio of the track tnd any adrlcoiu tralulngor handjuj;, or assUtince In tuu sale ofttock. .

NESMITH & LANG.

a. U !'. . ' - Jti J .v.MfcJ )n.. t kdul iifa&tV-.,iltasW..1- , .'&i4i3!w-- :
jt. d&m'm &m&l,thJbjmJiJiii(, J.A t,XmK '&iEk)
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